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Shenandoah
Is Iho head contra of thu Schuylkill

coal region, thirteen miles from
the county feat. It In nn the

line of the Philadelphia and
Heading, Pennsylvania and

I, chilli Valley railroads,
thus ofliTlng excellent

faullltles travel.
Not quite i hours

rldefrom tlieclty
ofPuilailelpliia

tNci.rniNO
(XnlltuillH

HoroURhSJ

It possesses the greatest In-

ducements the locntlou
of factories, mills, &.o. .Ex-

cellent wnler supply, fuel plen-

tiful mid cheaper tluui .any-

where eUo Educational ad
vantage uufiuri-aed- . Puto nlr,
pure water, electric Unfits, &!., &a.

TWO YOUNG CRIMINALS.

Thoj- Uavn Itiibbott Over ne IIlltlrl
Stores mul Offices.

New OnLEASS, June !i9. An exciting
criminal career was tcinporntlly d

by tlio eentenre to term In tliu
Parish Trlson of Willie Martin and Ed-

ward DUey. The first Is 17 years of ago
ind Is from I'arkvillc, Mo. Ulxoy Is 21
and Is from England.

About two years ago both youths
studying for ministry in tbeologl- -

al 1r,ttt4t..n (. HftBe.M.Pl Tl. ...... .I...- -

'learned to drink and gamble and their
escapades culminated In thoir running
away from tbo school,

t They first went to San Francisco, then
(to Galveston, Texas, In each place com- -
routing numerous larcenies, and finally
landed In New Orleans. In the last few
months they have robbed over 100 stores
and offices, taking anything they could
realize dollars on. They confined
their operations to the day time, and at
night lived fast and gay with dis-
solute women. It was one of this class
who eventually disclosed their doings to
the police and caused their arrest.

4 With compassion for tbo youth of tho
offenders, Judge Baker did not consign

k'hem to the penltontlary, but gave Dlxey
.Plix months in the Parish Prison and Mar- -.

one year.
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Presents la the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AHO NUTRITI0U3 JUIOE

OF TUB

FIG3 OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human

r system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative t pernia- -

nently cure Habitual Consti- -
1m life ALnlinti it 4 ns n

r peuaing on a weaic or macuvc
j condition of the

fi KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
Jl It is the most excellent remedy known to

H CLEANSE THE SYS TEM EFFEC TUALLY

When one ic Hilious or Constipated
SO THAT

PURLBLOOO, REFRESHINO SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

A3K YOUR DRUGC'ST FOR

S"SPK5.XT3 G3P 2?'IGVS
MANUFACTURED ONLY OY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAl.

louismu. xr New horK n. r.

Siuo mill VnwarclH
CAN UK INVraiKIl IN

A POBITIVK AMI HAl'li
15 PerCent.

Dividend Paying Stock.
Full particulars and

Prospectus can be had
ou application oraddresslng

8. I.. HUtll'MOIS, Itmilicr,
G4 BioadwHY, IS, v.

GOLD MEDAL, FAItlg, 1878.

11 W. Baker & Co.'s

raaklast
Coooa

from which tho excess of
oil has been removed, is

Absolutely JPuro
anil it is Soluble.

&

No Chemicals
aro used In Us preparation. It tins
jnore than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, nnd is therefore far mora
economical, costing Jess than one cent
n cup. It Is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily dicujsted,

r and admirably adapted for Invalids
as well as for porsons in health.

Sold by Crocors ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.
"

HUE INSURANCE!

t, UrjHl ui 'lifsl Reliable Perelj Cul Ci0)ii!

iS) Hepretientd by

DAVID PAUSTl BUKNAUDOAil. PA

DISORDER IN ROME

EXCltillg SCOIICS ill tllO Cbaill- -

lior of Deputies.

A BIO FIGHT BARELY AVERTED.

Signor Oavalottl Trle3 to Assault Signor

Martina.

Order Only lUttnred br Adjournment
Iliutlnt 8ht Italy Will Stick to the
Trlplo Alliance Tlio Coming right In

Curlim Two l'roliilneut Priests Openly
IlrcUrn fnrl'arnoll filnce Ills MarrlaEo.

Roue. June 29. Tho sitting of the
Italian Parliament yesterday was attend

ed by great excitement.
Premier ltudinl declared in tho Cham-

ber of Deputies that tho government
would adhero firmly to tho Trlplo Alli-

ance. Ha added that Italy and Europe
might rest assured that, It those alliances
were maintained, the peaco of Europe
would long bo preserved.

The Promlor's remarks were greeted
with loud cheers from all except the Ex-

treme Loft.
Later In the discussion the Radicals

construed as offensive Bonlo allusions by
Signor Martino. Angry Radicals sprang
from their se.its with violent gestures,
drowning tho voice of tho speaker with
shouts.

Signor Covallottl rushed at Martino,
and would have struck him but for tho
interference of friends. The utmost
confusion prevailed, members acting in
tho wildest manner.

Tho president of the Chamber, after
vainly attempting to restore order, was
obliged to suspend the Bitting in order to
let members come to their senses.

When the Chamber was called together
ngaln the president appealed for

joined in the appeal by
Uavallottl, senior member of tho
Chamber and Bovlo, Radical. The three
speakors were each greeted with cheers.

Parliament was then prorogued for the
Bummer holidays.

ALL EYES ON CARLOW.

Tlio l'nrnnll-MoCart- Contest In tlmt
County Arouses Interest.

London, Juno 29. During the courso
of the next 10 davs tho County Carlow
...111 I, nnlnl Tif nnlttlal tntnvnaf tn
which all oyes will be turned.

Carlow smallest county in the
Kingdom, being only 20 miles long by 20
miles broad. It contains a population of
upward of 46,000 and an electorate of
7,212, a thousand of whom are Tories.

Mr. Hammond, the candidate put for-

ward by tho McCarthy faction, is a prom-
inent nnd popular morchant of the town
of Carlow, and has been for 12 years
chairman of the Town Commissioners,
which during that time has been a
model of mnniclnal covormont. It Is tho

' only town in Ireland which is lighted by
electricity.

I Mr. Audrow Kettle, who Is Mr. Par-nell'- B

nominee, is a stranger In the
county, nnd is a tenant farmer in tho
County Dublin. Ho contested unsuc-- I
cessfully a division of Cork at the gen- -'

eral election in 1880.
j Tho towns are for Mr. Parnell, but

the rural districts are believed to be in
clined to tho McCarthy party.

The Tories of tho district will vote for
Mr. Parnell If thoy vote at all.

Tlioro is a signitlcant fact, to which
Mr. Pornoll's recent marriage has con-
tributed, that two prominent priests
have declared for him, whilo tho MeCar-- I
thyltos are far less confident than they
wore at the recent elections.

Thoy will certainly miss Mr. Michael
Davitt's tremendous energy and wide-
spread influence nt the polls.

BARDSLEY'S RASCALITY.

lilt Home In Germnntown rurehaseil
With Public Money.

PniLADELrniA. June 29. One of the
'most interesting and important dlaeov--

erlos modo by the mayor's exports, who
aro city books and Bards- -'

ley's papers to test the truth of tho ex- -'

city treasurer's defence made in court,
hours on the purchase of the house in

I Germantown. The house was purchased
with publio money.

In his pathello statement reau Deiora
Judge Wilson about his frugal life of
self denial, Bardsley said that the pur
chase price $20,000 represented hla
wife's savings ot her pieces and
his savings from all outside sources.

Mr. Graham will be able to show when
Bardsley is brought up for sentence that
instead of being bought with Mrs. Bards-ley- 's

lO ceut pieces, the hoUBe was paid
for with a check drawn against publio
money. The experts will bo ready for
Mr. Graham in a day or two.

Loircll Sporti In Luck.
Lowell, Mass., June 20. The figure 2,

on which a large amount ot money was
staked, turuod up for the forty-thir- d

consecutive time at Mltcholl's policy
shop Saturday evening. The sports here
win from $50,000 to J00.000 on tho

One prominent storekeeper hero
won $10,000 In the forty-thre- e drawings.
The bank paid out money uutll Its funds
were eximstpd and then notified the
other winners that they would have to
wait for their cash until money was re-

ceived from Boston.

Captain Slirtir Ileilgni.
London, June 29. Captain Eyre Massey

Shaw has resigned as chief of the
Metropolitan Flro Brigade. Captain
Shaw was born in county Cork, Ireland,
in 1830. He served a short time in the
army and was appointed superintendent
of the Belfast constabulary. In 1801 he
eucceedod Superintendent Braldwood.who
was killed in the great Tooley street Are,
as chief of the Metropolitan Flro Brigade.
He now retires after thirty years' ser-vlc-

Grand Reception to ISlks.

Baltimore, June i0. Tho Baltimore
Lodge of the of Elks gave a grand
reception yesterday at Avondale, near
Baltimore, to visiting brethren, About
COO members were present. Past Exalted
liuler Campbell delivered an address of
welcome and then the members enjoyed
themselves until 8 o'clook last evening,
when they returned to the city.

The UaVars' fctrlUo Oollaptad.
Pifus, Juno 21). Tho strike ot tb

highest of all in Leavening Power.

ABSOLUTELY

HON. JOHN B. ALLEY ASSIGNS.

lht Annouiiof tilf nt CnmlttA 11 genmtlon
In I

Boston, Juno 27. The Hon. John B.
Alloy, of Lynn, has nMuned for tho bene
fit of his creditors to Win. A. Knowlton,'!
who is one of the assignees of Alley Bros.
Si Place, the leather dealers who recently
fulU'd.

Mr. Allov owes the above mentioned
Hrm $000,000 or $000,000, but aside from
this Indebtedness the liabilities are very
small. Mr. Alley's indebtedness to Alley
Bros. & Plnco is understood to bu secured
in whole or In part.

Tho announcement of tho assignment
made u decided semntion In Lynn, Mr.
Alley's fortune, a few years ngo, having
been estimated at $8,000,000. The fa-

mous Snow-Alle- law suit cost Mr. Alley
a largu sum ot money, and ho has also
met with heavy losses In the West, but
no one supposed that he would havo to
assign.

ELOPED IN A BALLOON.

A MfiBsnrtiuscttn Woman Looking for
lltr Slxteen-Tonr-Ol- d Daughter.

- PiTTsriELD, Mass., Juno 27. A special
from St. Louis Bays : "A singular story
was developed hero by tho application at
the City Hall of Mrs. J. F. Goodrich, of
Plttsfleld, Mass., for help to recover her

Clnra, who eloped
In a balloon from Plttsfleld Decoration
Day with an ceronaut named Wnltor
Cooper.

Thero was evidently a vein ot sensa-
tionalism in the young people, because
when they determined to clopo tho commo-

n-place methods which havo beeu In
voguo for centuries would not do.

"Decoration Day, dressing herself In a
suit ot her brother's, Clara eluded her
parents nnd made her way to Plttsfleld.
Her father pursued and reached the fair
grounds just In time to nee his daughter
borne into tho air in a balloon with the
young icrnuuut.

"Mrs. Goodrich has been pursuing e

over s.luca nnd swears to kill her
daughter's betrayer on sight."

PIERCED BY AN IRON BAR.

A l'enliBylTaula Uunrryiuitn Meets a Ter- -
rlbln Don Mi.

Altoona, Ta., June 27. Shortly before
noon at the large quarry at Piney Creok,
Itobert Calbert and a gang ot men pre-

pared two blasts and fired them. One
fulled to explode.

falLcrt took aMO-fon- t Imr niwl monoi-fti-i

to drill it out. He placed the end of the
bar in the hole and let it drop when the
plosion occurred.

Twelve feet ot tho bar was driven
through his body, and It is said
his screams were heard for half a
mile.

Tho remainder of the bar was pulled
through tho wound, and after 20 minutes
of agony Calbert died.

In happy round tho fruits of tho soason
aro pursuing the oven tenor of their way.

WolfTsACMEBIacking
18 WATERPROOF. 1 ShoesI can .A HANDSOME POLISH,
A LFATIIFR PRFSF.RU Km I daily.
NO BRUSHING RtOUlR D. J

Used bj men, women and children.

Brother oome oat and let ta l taaide, WW my
face and hand b red, tool

Ot eonree they will tUter, bdc&uao Pap painted
the window with

JBIKSON
10C. A BOTT1.K 10c.

& RANDOLPH, FbUaaelpbla.

Wo. tho underslnnedRUPTURE, are entirely rnred of
Hntitiire tv nr. J. 11

MAVKK, Kit Arch St.. I'ldla. Thomas II.
iiiriiit.ir Nun-- nit rmild. I'll . I. aandt. South

Kas'i.n, Pa . I.. (1. A. Deturck, O ey, Pi
it ri . utnniev. 421 Km nco Kt . l.tl.unon. pa.. A.
Feb. eider. Iuu-- i Oi-l- !.. D, It. Noll, Lime
kiln. ., u'm v.. iinr fiistlue. t'linentxvllle.
l4 W. M mi Washington hi.,
Kenning, Pa., J. C I y.. 1SI" W. Howard Ht.,
H arris.. nrir. I'n , V. Keehn iii uuiassvnie,
11 mavi.'R Ik ni h.iaI I'hiiii. Headlnir. l'ft..
on the 2nd Hatursuy 01 cachmoulh. Call to
ste him.

Dr. Grnsvennr's
Bell-cap-si- c

PLASTER.
rthnmatlf.n. ni-ll- . plmrliiT eoil InmbMroKj

loureditonce. ft'tumi l..rto U) aUUranditl.BJI

Or tlio Liquor llu'ill, l'or.lll'lj Curcu
by uiluiiuUli-rini- f lr. lluluva'

Uciltleii ?iiHlll4- -
t. iM,.n,irutirAil u a. nowdr. wbloh can hairlveil

tn a class of beur. a uup of ciuleo or tea, or In fond,
wltlioattfad knowledge of .ho patient. It Is absolutely
barmloaa, and ivtll alleot a permanent and spsedy
curs, woollier tna patu nl Is a lauderats drinker or
an alootoollawr etc It tias ben given id thoosandc
ot oaees, aadm . . ei y I'isi i m a psriuot cure uai iut
lowed It neter rails. Thesystom onoe Imprearnak
dwtthtbD Spi'c ao it roan hps an utter ImposslbUlt
or ina liquor appei 10 in osis.

3 tin boo or partioulars free. To be had o'
1 c. H. HAGENDUCH, Druggist, Bhenandosh

U. & Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

lwci it
PTOB

1Ihh(i1vm1 lliii In.lmmliou.
PhilamsU'IUa, Juno 20. A decision

was handed down in the 01, r. of Com-
mon Pleas dissolving the prelimin ry in-

junction which had been granted upon
tho appllontton of the city, restraining
the sale of the Bradfntd mills under a
judgment for yliViUl confessed by y

Treasurer liarusley for his sureties,
Johu nnd James Doljson. The court also
refused the city's pr tyer for a receiver.
The bill is not dismissed by this decision,
but will have a lienri iir before the full
court, which mat make an ther deoisloti
'when the casocoinos npfo.- - (laal hearing.

1'iiriii'IL Ui'nounctt
Dublin, June 20. The ''National Press"

says of Paruell's visit to Carlowi "Car-lo-

will revolt against thu outrage. Par-
nell is devoid ot moral sense and cannot
compreuond the mental attitude of re-

ligious people against his crime. Carlow
will mako it plain that the hero ot tho
squalid scene nt Steyning is impossible
as far as decent men are concorued. Par-ne- ll

only added crlmo to crimo by the
performance.nt the registry olllco."

rlinebe Couzini' Casu Meforo the Court.
CniCAao, Juno 29. Tho suit of Phooho

CouzinB against tho Board ot Lady Man-
agers and the National Commission
Board of Control for an injunction which
will restore her to the position of secre
tary ot the Board of Lady Managers
came up for a hearing in Judge
Blodgett's court, the argument of thu
case, will probably consume three days.

l"ouI Play Sunppcted.
New Yoiuc, June 29. A young

named Charles Wnrren, who
arrived hero on the 23d from Devonshire,
England, Is missing. He is kuowu to
have had $10,000 In his possession nnd
foul play Is suspectod. Tho police are
investigatlug,

Forty-U- v Yiars In Ouo rnrlsh.
Nyack, N. Y., June 29. Rev. A. S.

Freeman, D. D yesterday celebrated the
43th year ot his pastorate in the Central
Presbyterian Uhuron of llnverstraw, Ills
first and only charge. Tho church was
crowded at all the services.

Ilrowiilns Joins the Cincinnati Club.
PrrrsncEO, I'a Juno 29. Peto Brown

ing, who was released by the nttsburg
Club, has accepted better terms olferod
him by the Ulncluuatl league Ulub,

Old Hutch to I.lve In lloaton,
CmoAQO, June 20. B. P. Uutchiuson's

on, Uliarles u, says tnat Ills latnor will
make Boston his psrmanent homo here-
after.

HOW IS YOUR CHILD?

Swift's Specific it tho groat

developer, of delicate child-

ren. It regulates the secre-

tions; it stimulates tho skin to

healthy action, and assists

nature in development.

Thero is no tonic for child-

ren equal to S
Bnd for ou trc&ils on Blood ml

flkln DUoaews.

8wn--r Sri: cmo Oa., AUtsts, t2x

TXIXS SEASON FOR

PIC-NIC- S

jimtra at hake,

Committeemen should bear In
mind that tbo Hehald olllco
is prepared to do all kinds of

Poster Work!

at tbe moat reasonable rates.
Give us a call and obtain our
prices. All work done when
promised and In a satisfactory
manner.

jpy K. BKICKElt, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SXiRQEON,
Mo'. 9 East Centre Btreet; Mahanoy City, Pa

Hkin and all special diseases a specialty.

MAKni

SINtA'

tisa trvjabltMl with tfcoRe annoying
co.J or xpeure, or fn.i'i

motional V enltnes pocUmrtv tbuir wl. sac

Use OR, DuCI'OINE'8 OHebrated
FEMALE REGULATING PILU
The; are Strengthening to the entire lni
tone, vigor and inognttto forctoftll fanotioa or I

mind, bent by miu I, ecurl7 eu.ert, II. .Audi
t)r, HartoMocllclroCo.kST;LOUIS. U0

pniNoe QEORQa'SjVisiT.
Ifae Tonus NobUninn Kipreted In New

York
Nnw YonK, Juno 20. Prince Gnorgo of

Greece Is expected to arrive In Now York
from San Francisco y or

and will remain here until Satur-
day, the Fourth ot July, when he will
sail 011 the Servla for Liverpool. The
Prince arrived In San Francisco on
Tuesday by the steamship Uaelto from
Yokohama, to whloh port ho was carried
by the llunsian gunboat KolaLt from
Vl.ulivostock. There he left the Uiure-vitch- ,

after accompanying him on his
tour around the world, mul distinguish-
ing himself by defending the heir to the
Russian throne from the Japuneio assas
sin near Tokio.

The Greek consul nt this port. Dcmet--
rlus N. Botassi, with the malingers of the
lnrge Greek cotton exporting Arm of
Rnlll Urothors and other prominent
Greeks will give a dlnuor to Prlneo
George at Oelmonloo's. As ho is of a
quiet and retiring disposition, it Is prob
able that hut hw guests win i asked to
attend. A visit will be made by him to
the mayor and othor city omoers, and
tho principal places of interest in tho
city will ho viewed.

Lommamler l.omon of toe ttussian
Navy accompanies the Prinoe, who is Just
twenty-tw- o jears oiu, as bis naval in
structor, nnd under his guidance the
royal visitor will easily make liiin-e- lt at '

home In New York, as the Commander
lias been In this city before. From here
they will proceed immediately to St.

'Petersburgh, where tbe mother of tho
Prince, tho daughter ot the Urnnd Duke j

Constnntlne, Is to meet him. The Czar
lias desired personally to thank the
Prince for his aid to the Ccarevltoh
wheu the latter wasraurdorously attacked
and It Is for this reason that tho visit will
be made.

Prlr.ee George Is Bald to bo of striking
appearance, bIx feet two Inches in height,
and to have a taste for athletics. Ita
holds tho position of Lieutenant In the
Greek Navy, to which ho was appointed
on the 0th ot last July, being nt tho head
of the torpedo department, in which
branch of the service ho Is reported to
have aUHlnod much efficiency. So fnr
his parents have signified no desire for
him to marry.

THE SAMOA VICTIMS.

Imposing Ceremonies In tlio Celllntery at
JMnre Islantl.

Vai.ijsjo, Cnl., June 29. The remains
of the 10 sailors who were drowned at
Samoa during tho groat hurricane of
March, lbS9, were interred with impos-
ing ceremonies In the naval cemetery on
Mare Island yosterday.

Tho bodies wero taken to tho cemetery,
seven In oue hearse, and 13 on a cnlsou
constructed ot gun carriages, and were
escorted by a battalion from the Marine
Corps, a company of Bailors from tho
dependence, mombors of Farragut
U. A. it., Commander licsson, of the
French frlgnto Bubourdled, Admiral
Irwin aud stall nnd Commander Wllsou,
a survivor of the disastor. Commaudor
Clark was In charge of the escort.

At the graves the religious services
wero couducted by Chaplain J. K. Lowis,
and at their conclusion a parting salute
was fired aud the last call was Bounded
by tho bugles.

TROUBLE FOR NEWSPAPERS.
TharMity be Sued for Connecting r.udy

llrooko With the llitcnurut SciimlnL
London, Juno 29. The "Pall Mall

Gazeete," in referring to certain state
ments published by socioty papers, con-
necting the name ot Lndy Brooke with
the recent legal inquiry arising from in-

cidents occurring at Trauby Croft, sayej
'It is understood thnt Lord nnd Ltdy

Brooke have instructed Mr. Geprgo Lowli
to-

- take, criminal proceedings ngalnst any
paper which circulates these unfoundotl
and malicious libels."

Mr. Gcorgo Lewis Is the distinguished
London solicitor who prepared the caso
for Mr. rarncll and tho Irish party,
which was tried by the Parnell Commis
sion.

Tlie Outlnc
Kiiinebeck, N. Y., June 20. Vice-Pre- s

ident Jiorjon hns just completed all ar-
rangements for a very pleasant midsum-
mer outing In the Adirondncks. Mr.
Morton has secured the camp owned by
Anson Stokes Phelps on a plcturesquo
island in Upper St. Ilegls Lake. This it
near Paul Smith's well known hotel in
the most celobrnted part of tho North
Woods. The party will comprise tbo

t, his private secretary, If.
S. Chilton, his two eldest daughters and
their governess, aud they will be Joined
soon after their arrival by Miss Kachel
Sherman, daughter ot General Sherman.
They will probably remain in the Adl- -
rondaoks a month or more.

Jlorllu IlrlokUyars' Fund.
London. June 29. Berlin advices statu

that public sympathy is generally with
the bricklayers in their demand for sixty
pfennings an hour (about fourteen ceuts).
rue urlcKlnyers are collecting for a fuml
they call their "yar fund" and which is
Intended to support them should a pro
longed controversy with the employer
make necessary an appeal to tbe public

Clotlilera Bald to lie luilloted.
BocuESTEn, N. Y June 29. Twenty

one sealed indictments have beeu brought
In by the Grand Jury. It is rumored
that tbo clothing manufacturers con-
cerned In the recent lookout have been
indicted for preventing the clothing
cutters getting work. Tho truth ot tho
report cannot be confirmed.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

A socioty has been
formed lu France.

Eeports of famine In part of Russia
owlug to crop failures cause some excite-
ment there.

Cardinal Gibbons denies emphatically
that foreigu Catholics are not properly
cared tor in tuis country- -

Mrs. Clmi lotto Smith, ot Washington,
alleges that there is an oxteuslve system
of olllco brokerage and blackmailing of
employes iu home ot the government
ofllces. '

Mrs. Belle Callaghan, of New York,
claims that aha Is rightfully the owner
of the great Scottish ostato occupied now
by tho Eari ot Alrllo. A lawyer will In-

vestigate tho claim.

Wflntlier Indications. I

Washington, Juno SO. KorXew Kulanl,
Eastern Now York, nantern l'ininyivail!,
New Jersey and Delaware; lulr, warmer)
variable winds; showers Tuesday.

l'or Western Now Vork and Western I'ontv.
saliuiunu Hlinwan ftr"" ''VlltuirlT rlniift.

' Macbeth's " pearl top " and
"pearl glass" lamp-chimne-

are made of tough glass that
costs four times as much as
common glass; and the work
on them costs a good deal
more than the work on com-
mon chimneys, just as the
work on a dress is propor-
tioned to cost of stuff.

The dealer is right in saying
he can't afford to sell them at
the prices of common elassj

And what will become of
his chimney tradeiif his chim-
neys never break ? He is apt
to be wrong there. He can
afford to charge a fair price

. . S . ..
3I1U give new Cllinincys IOr ail
that break in USC

Have a talk with him. c
ritttburg. On. A. MACRaTU & Co.
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W. L DOUGLAS
and othor poolal.$3 bfiWb

rnntod. nnrl so ntamped on liottom. Address
IV. 1.. llDlKU.Arl, llrocltlon,.lInna. Soldo

irofssojpla. 33 11,
;Sli on finclo tvli 3?

538 EPffrWffllSffite
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IMPORTANT NOTICE !

All i ersons aro hereby warned

NOT TO FISH IN IE DAMS !

Belonglug to tho

Shenandoah Water Company,

and all parties cuught violating this notlco
win UU

Prosecuted us Trespassers.
By order of

THE COMPANY.
lata..P !'l

ii i
honc ni, bv the rei uiumi laaui Yi L ti t dr .mt
rntdly (Jtatuer. an.l in ten H s it lea'i ir tin
tv toritftma ar rcmvm FftC K tSOOl
mnnUlkff mlr Tftl nKVittf it

trial, uun irn 7Ifkb vs.

(jREEN : TRUCK I

PISH,
Oysters, Clams and Poultry

Keoeiyed daily at tho old reliable
stand of

North ilaia St, nc Lloyd.

Wholesale anil Iletall,
IMonlra, fesilVHls nnd nrlvalo parties sup

plied In quantities at short notice.

It fOMKROVJ
ATlORNEr-AT-LH-

Omoj Deddall'i bulldlm corner Main and Centre


